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Meeting Minutes from July 25th, 2019 

 

Call to Order:  Ken called the meeting to order and lead us in the Pledge of Allegiance.  

 

Attendance:  After everyone had signed in, we had a total of 12 members present. 

 
Secretary’s Report:  Minutes from last meeting were approved.  

 

- Tonight minutes were taken by Tammy. 

 

Treasurer’s Report:  Yvette read her report, our bank account looks good, nothing has changed, and 

there are no new members. The report was approved. 

 

-Yvette brought blueberries for the raffle. 

  

-Don shared a video demonstrating his new rock saw. 

 

Claims Report:  NOW AVAILABLE: New M.Digger claim owner placards for dashboard have been 

printed and signed by Ken and Yvette, for members only!    

  

-Please turn in claim maintenance forms (need to print up more). 

 

-Claim Jumpers: Claudia will call to make sure we have 80 acres and not 40 acres for DT’s 1 and 

need to put up new signs. 

 

-BLM is changing rules for assessment work. Changed fees to $165.00 per each 20 acre claim. Don will 

check into this.  

 

-Call Tom Kitchar to see about M.Diggers joining up with Waldo Mining District so we can stay up to 

date on what’s happening with the mining laws.   

 



 

 

Miner’s Meadow:  We will be joining with WVM for this outing. WVM and Diggers will share the cost 

and Miner’s Meadow has now been reserved for July 3rd, 4th and 5th of 2020.  

 

-WVM is working with Jared Richey to find a new space for a future miner’s outing. 

 

-Joe’s travels haven’t been just about work, but he’s been to Maine, Arizona, Texas, Reno, etc, etc.. 

-Joe and Claudia talked a bit about they’re adventures. 

 

Break Time and Raffle Ticket Sales Everyone is just visiting and sharing tales. 

 

-Need to think of a Christmas Raffle prize 

 

Show and Tell Letters “L and M”: Ken brought specimens of “Mtorolite” (which is chrome chalcedony), 

and “Malachite” (copper carbonate). Joe brought “Labradorite” (plagioclase feldspar) showing 

labradorescent (iridescent) play of colors in blues and yellows.  

  

Letters for August: “N and O” 

 

Raffle Time 

 

Meeting Adjourned 

 

FOR SALE!   2 inch dredge never used $800.00. Contact Chuck 775-513-3106 

 

 
 
 

 

Our next meeting is August 22nd at 7:00 

 

  



 

 

 
             

Visit our website at http://www.millenniumdiggers.com/ 
   

Our meetings are held at: 

Clear lake Methodist Church 

920 Marks Drive 

Keizer, Or 
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